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THE GKKAT STRIKE ENDED.

jRflfajtof Lm .vP

UUVI.lt AT t'UIST HBVLIMBB AMD TUBS
i'UMCKItr.S A COMVBUBMCB.

Tim Full t'nrrc-poiutrn- Tlwt I'hihI lUlnNll
(leiimtl Mter Workman I'owderly and

.layllotilit Oier the Trouble on the
Mloourl I'arltlc liatlroad,

Much interest was manlfostod In NOV York
Saturday, nmongalt classes of jieoplo Intlio
ouUsiiiiiinflhncllortsot (lononil MastorWork-iiiu- ti

I'owdorly to soeiironcoiirerenco with rep-

resentatives of the (loulil system of railroads
In tlio Iioki or settling tlio trouble In tlio
Southwest, nml when it Ixvatno known Hint
tlio hoard of directors of tlio Missouri l'acltlc
road had advised Mr. Jay CJottlil to decline
tO meet lllU OXM'lltlVO committee of tlio
Knights of Lalsir ah proposed, llioro were
general expressions of legrot, oven niiiong
tliOHti who worn disposed to acknowledge the
logic; nntl Justice or llio position maintained
by tlin railroad )oplo. Mr. I'owdorly's re-
cently' published "secret rlrciilsr" liml

svtnathy for liliu In hlscllorl to "call
it hull" iiHu the hotheads In disorganization,
mid thore woronot a row who hoped that lilt
utterance In tills circular might Intluonco
tlio railway magnates to ylelil something to
the man himself; hut the decision In other-
wise, nml tlio result loaves ovorythlngtocou-Jecturo- .

Following Is tlio full text of the
on tlio subject:

Niim.i:OiuiKiton in: KMuitTSot' Ltnoit
111' AMKIIH'A. OKI-ll'i- : OP T1IK dKNKUAI.
SiH'iiKi'AUY, Philadelphia, l'a., March 27.
Mr. Jay Gould Sir: Tlio general oxecu-tlv- o

Imstril would ho ploasotl to liavo an tutor-vl-

with you. at your couvonlonco to-la-y

for tlin purpose of submitting tlio Southwest
dllHculilos to a rommlttoo of novou lor arbi-
tration, throe of tlio couunltteo to lo appoint-et- l

liy yourwilf anil tliroohy tlio Konoral oxo-fiitt- o

Umnl, tlio lr to (tolect tlm Kovonth
iiioiiilwrortliocoiuuilttoe, their doclilon In
tlio uiatlor to ho llnal. Should thU proposi-
tion be aoreptahlo we will at once Kino an
order for tlin men to return to work.

11 v onler of tlio Kenoral oxocutlve hoard,
('iiKiiKiucK Ti HMiit) Secretary oflUnird.

Tim Miuiim l'Aoirip Ha 1 1.wav Com-l'AN-

Jkw VonK, March 7. KreIerlck
Tumor, MMiotary, etc., rhiUdelphla, 1.
Do.tr Sir: I have your nolo or this day pro-
posing an lntervloA- - liotuoon your oxeculivo
conimltleo and the ollleora of thla company
for the iniriH)o of siihiulttlii to arbltrnllou,
hy a ooimnltto nfxovon, what you term "the
Houthweatorn dllllcultlos." You are doubt- -
le-- aware tlutt In tlio negotiations which
took plxco hero last August between Mr. T.
V. I'owderly, (rrand master workman, and
aHKorlaleH, and tun oftlcera or this comiaiiy.
it was agreed that In the future no fctrlkes
would 1ki ordered on the Missouri 1'aelllc
road until after u coulurcnco with the olllcer.s
of tlioiiiuiiany and an opportunity had to
adjust nny alleged grievances. in view or
this ltt attention is drawn to the following
corresK)iico letween Mr. A. - Hopkins, vieo
president, acting lor the company In my
absence, and Mr. I'owderly:

Ni:v Yoiik, March i ISmX T. V. l'ow-ilerl- y,

Koriinlnri, I'o.: Mr. Hoxlo telograplis
that Knights of on our road have
struck, and refuse to allow any freight trains
to run on our raid, Haying they have lie
grievance, hut are only striking leouio
ordered to do so. If (hero Is any grievance
we would llko to talk it over with you. Vo
uniliirHtixMl you to prouilso that no Htrlko
should Is) ordered without consultation.

A. J. IIOI'KI.NH.
rmr.AliKM'iitA, March S. A. Ii. Hop-

kins, Secretary of Mlnwiurl l'aciliu Hallroail,
No. I'.Kl llroadway, Now York : Have tele-
graphed West for (wrticularH. i'apora Hay
Htrlko causett by discharge of man named
Hall. (Tan ho be reinstated pending Investi-
gations.? T. V. l'OWDKItl.V.

Nkw'Youk, March 8. T. V. I'owderly :

thanks lor your iiiohhbko and suggestion.
Hall was employtnl by the Texas t 1'acillc,
and not by us. That prorty la In tlio
hands of the 1'nlted State court, and we have
no control whateor over the rocolverx or
over the employes. AVo liavocarrlinl out the
agreements made last spring in every 't,

nud the present strike Is unjust to us
and unwlso for you. It Is rcporlod here that
this muvouieut Is the result el Wall street

on the part or those short of the
necurltles likely to boalloctrd.

A. U IIOl'KINS.
No reply to this message was recolved, but

this company's roftiet ter aconferoiico was
ignored and Its promises at once invaded and
Its proisirly dextroyed by the men of your
order in grunt nuniliers, who also seized and
disabled Its trains, as they have sluco con-
tinued to tin, whenever attempting to run.
Tho Isiard of directors of this company thore-- '

upon hud a copy of the correspondence almve
given made and transmitted to Mr. II. M.
Iloxle, thb llrstvlce president and general
inatiugor, at St. Louis, with instructions to
use every endeavor Ui continue the opera-
tion of the road, and committed the whole
mutter to his hands. Mr. Iloxio's overtures,
made through the governors et Missouri and
Kansas, who stated that they found no cause
lor the strike, were rojectod by your order.
T'teso and thu Hubso(ii(Ut rorrespondencn
between him und Mr. I'owderly are well
known to you. and Mr. lloxio's course has
been continued by tbo Iswd, and the matter
Is still In his hands. I am, therefore, In-

structed by the Is-n- to rotor you to lilm as
its continuing roprosentntlvoln tlio premises.

1 am directed to add, in behalt et the board
that, In Us Judgment, so long as the com-
pany Is lorclhly kept from the control et Its
property and Irom porlormlng Its charter
duties, hs business Is done, if at ull,notundor
the conditions el law which are common to
all citizens, but only at the will of a

force. Any negotiations with such
a force would be nnwtso and usoless. Tortus
mailo with It would not be a settlement el
ililllculllos, but a triumph el foroo over the
law ortiin iiuiii. u would mean nothing in
Its Judgment but new troubles and worse.
This is the result et experience. In the
meantime the governor's proclamation en-
joins on your men to return to duty, and
this company's continued advertisement
oilers them employment on the saino terms
os heretofore. Tho board further suggests
that Inasmuch as your order as.su inos, In
your communication, resf oiiHlliillty for these
men, and power und control over thorn, the
following irom the proclamation et thu gover-
nor or Missouri is exprosslvo of their duty
and or your own:

1 warn all persons, whollier they be em-
ployes or not, against Interposing any obsta-
cle, whalover lu the way of aald resumption;

, and, with a firm reliance upon tlio courage,
good seiuo and g spirit of the
puuiic, i nereuy call upon all goou citizens
to assist mo in carrying out tbo purposes or
this proclamation ; and I also hereby pledge
the whole power of the state, as far as may be
lawfully wielded by Its chlof executive ofll-ee- r,

to sustain the company and its servants
in said resumption, and to restrain and
punish all that may oppose It.

When this proclamation shall be obeyed
and when the company's late omployos shall
desist from vlolenco and Interference with
Its trains, the board hereby assures them
that they will Und themsolves met by Mr.
Iloxle In tlio sjiirlt in which lie lias hereto-
fore successfully avoided rupture and causes
(or Just complaint, and In that just and
liberal spirit wbleli should always exist be-

tween tlio employer and tlio employe. By
order or the board. Very repoetfully
yours, Jav Gould,

rresldeut Mlwwuri ruclfla RfUlroad,

Mil. I'OWDKIIf.Y'fl ItKff.r.
Clenoral Master Workman Powderly sent

the following loiter In roiiKmxo to the fore-
going:

Nkw Yonit, March W. .lay Oould, esq ,
president, ,Vc: Wo have rnoolvod your reply
to our communication of this morning. The
statements inado la your reply are wor-
thy of inoro consideration than can be glvon
to them at this moment Wo are not In pos-
session bore of the telegrams or communica-
tions, or copies or the eamo, referred to In
your loiter. Wo came hero improparod Willi
no thought el using thorn bore. Tbo Held
that would be opened for discussion would be
so broad that it would take a great deal of
time and space to cover It, as contained In
your reply. This would uooosslute a rovlow
el the transactions or last year, beginning
with the strlko of March, 1SS.'.,. continuing
through tlio Walsuih troubles, which brought
on our meeting with you In August,
down to the strlko on the Texas I'aclllc
and Its extension to the Missouri river
lines. Wo consider that all this Is unnec-ssar- y

at this time, l'ubllo Interest the In-

terest of Isitli parties to this controversy will
not 1st served by a longer continuance or the
strike, ir thore Is a shadow or a chanro to
bring It to n spoedy termination. With that
Idea In view we prefer to lot this discussion
rest and allow this matter to 13 docldod iion
Its merits by an Impartial comtullteo of
seven, to be seleetod as Indicated In our com-
munication of this morning. Let them pro-ree- d

to adjust the dllloroncos, and having
settled that matter, setting lu motion the Idle
wheels and bands, we have no objection to
Hint Mum committee rovlowlng our actions lu
the matter, anil we are willing to 1st Judged,
to receive ootisuro at tholr hands, It neces-
sary, for any shortcomings that they may
deem us guilty of. Tho needs or the hour
require that tills strlko terminate speedily.
If that Is done the other matters canbovory
readily attended to.

Very truly yours, T. V. I'owhitui.v,
(I. M. W. to Knights.

Till: Kltlt ItRAVIIKI).

I'rnrrlul (dilution et tlm (treat Ilior Ilinicultj
In the SoiithwMt,

Udor conrorencos botween Jay (lould and
T. V. I'owderly on Sunday In Now York
have resulted In orders from each or them to
the pattlos to the Southwestern strlko that
woik and trafllo I si Immediately resumed
pending arbitration, to which Mr. (fould con-

sents.
In the morning at II o'clock T. V. I'ow-

derly anil W. It. McDowell called uion Jny
(lould at tbo latter's rosldcnce. Thoro they
mot Messrs, (lould, Hopkins and Ooorgo
(lould. There was a general dlscusalou el
the situation In the Southwest by both sides,
ami n lietter undorstaudlng was arrived at
than bad been had by either parly hitherto.
After talking until 1 o'clock p. m., the con-
ference was adjourned until ovenlng. At 7
o'clock they mot again. At 8:30 p. m. Mr.
I'owderly bad to leave to keep an engage-
ment with Congreasiunn John O'Noll, of Sk
Louis, chairman of the House committee on
labor, who came from Washington to roudor
all tlio assistance iosslblo In settling the
strike. Mr. McDowell, however, remained
with Mr. (iould and his party, and Mr.
(iould finally hnmlod to Mr. MoDowoll the fo-
llowing communication :

I'iikniiiknt'm Okj'Ick Missount l'Arn-i-
Kaimioah, March SH. 1SSI T. V. I'owderly,
(!. M. W. Dear Sir: Heplylng to your
letter el the 27th Instant I wrlto to nay that
1 will morning send the following
telegraphic Instructions to Mr. Hoxlo, gen-
eral manager nftho Missouri I'aclllo railroad
BtSt. Ioul-- .

In resuming the movement or trains on the
Missouri I'sclllc, and In the employing of
jalsirers In tlio several departments of this
company, glvo proferenco to our late em-
ploy os, whether they are Knights or tabor
or not, except thai you win nei ompioy nny
porsen who has Injured the company's prop-
erty during the late strlko. Nor will we
discharge any porsen who has taken Service
with the company during said strlko. Wo
see no objection toarbltratliiganydlll'eroticos
between the omployes and the company past
or future. Hoping the above will be satis,
factory, 1 remain, yours, very truly,

jAVOon.ii, l'rosidenl.
Tho oxocilllvo Ismrd or the Knights or

l.alMir has sent or the following telegram :
Martin Irons, chairman executive ixtard,

D. A. 101, St. Ixmls: President Jay (iould
hits consentod to our proposition lor arbitra-
tion, and so telegraphs VIco President lloxio;
order men to rosume work at once.

Ilyordor Kxecutlvo Hoard,
T. V. I'ovii:iti.v, (I. M. W.

Tho oxeculivo board nlso sout out the fol-

lowing telegram:
To the Knights or Labor now on a strike

In the Southwest: I'resldont Jav (Jould has
consented to our proposition for arbitration,
and so telegraphs Vlco President Hoxlo.
Pursuant to telegraphic Instructions sent
to the chairman of oxeculivo board D. A.
101, you are directed to rosume work Bt
OtKO.

Hy order Kxeeutlvo Hoard,'
T. V. 1'ovviiKiti.v, O. M. W.

Congressman O'Neill arrived Irom Wash-
ington just In time to get the news. Ho sent
the following congratulatory telegram at
once, viz. :

To the .Uiijouri Jlfmblicnn ' Settloment
otlectod. (iould consents to arbitrate. Exe-
cutive committee or Knights et Labor or-
dered men to rosume work. Congratulate
our people on results.

John J. O'Nini.t- -
(ongressman O'Nolll said that the labor

coininltteo had prepared a bill which ho
would present to the House, in which, ho
thought were provisions which would pre-
vent future trnublos llko this. Ho said that
some !i,000 or 10,000 poopjo had lieen directly
aflocted by the strike, and that unnumbered
thousands had Indirectly boon atlocted. Ho
said that practically St. Louis had been cut oil'
Irom the rest of the country. He ox pressed
great ploasure that the end came so peace-
fully. Ho returned to Washington.

.street Car Men .Strike.
Tho street car drivers and conductors on

all accept three el' the lines In l'lttsburg
struck on Saturday morning, the men re
fusing to listen to anything short of n rein-
statement or the discharged men on tlio Oak-

land and Hlrmingham lines. No cars wore
run on (ho aflectod lines on Saturday or
yosterday. On Saturday night the forty
employes or the Central Lino wore no-
tified that " as they had left their cars,
they could consider themselves ills,
charged from the employ. Tho
men expect that when the trouble is settled,
the company will re-cl- It action or yoster-
day. Tho hostlers and other stablemen em-
ployed at the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-
chester company's stables, joined the strike
Sunday morning. Thoy say thov will remain
out until the strlko Is settled. It Is reported
that an attempt will be made by this line to
start their cars Mouduy with non-unio- n men.
Tho strikers threaten trouble If any cars are
kcntouU

Tho strlko of the omployes or the llroad-
way stroet railway in Hrooklyn, begun on
Friday afternoon, was ended on Saturday
nftornoon, the company yielding to the de-
mands of the men. The pay et the stable-rttot- i,

trippers and tow-boy- was Increased,
the hours or the watchmen aud stabloinon
were legulated, and the trips on the Sumner
uvemio line were reduced Irom nine to eight
a day.

Strlser. Ilriug Suit,
Six employes el the llaltimoro it Ohio rail-

road on Saturday began suit against the com-
pany lu l'lttsburg, for damages, aggregating
?o0,000. Two other suits for ?IO,000 onch will
be commenced Tho plaiutill's are (1.

8. Churchill, Win. .acharias, J nines Keesey,
.1. K. SIiuoh, Kdward lloylo, John Norton,
J. W. AboratidHam'l Maysvlllo. Tho claims
nro the rasult of the " double-bender- "

strlko which took place lust August at
(lion wood. All the plalntills were arrested
and imprisoned. Tlio bill of charges was
Ignored by the grand Jury. Tho plalntills
now sue lor damages for fatso arrest anil Im-
prisonment.

ALL HKKU HATIHVIKn.

A ilellet That Trillin Will Ho Itiiniune y
Tuextajr Next,

Ht. Louis, March 20. T. II. Cooper, a
member or the oxecutive commlttoo or
assembly No. 101 Knights or ijtbor, the as-
sembly et which Martin Irons is chairman
aud which ordered the strike on the Missouri
I'aclllo road, says that he fovoninn limned late
termination et the strike on the New York
terms. The some opinion is expressed by
Chairman Nolan ana Vice Chairman WU'

Ilsms, or No. .1,CM). Thoy wore alt Inter-vjowe- d

last night, nml all expressed thoin-selv-

as satlsllcd wllh the terms, J n fact,
overylsxly did who was seen, men In the
ranks as well as the leaders, except J udgo
Advocate Mcdarry, of No. 3,fiMi, whosnld
that the men would not return to work until
the terms of the arbitration wore fully settled,
and without nny concessions from the
strikers. Tho opinion of the publlu generally
horolsthat the strlko Is over and that all
trains will be running again by Tuesday.
Mr. Irons left hero last evening for Sodnllo.
Ho recolvod nothing rrom Mr. I'owdorly bo-(e-

his departure, aud nothing had come
hero for lilm up to two o'clock this morn-
ing.

freight Tisln. Itiinnliig a. tiusl.
DKNtso.v, Tex., March a. Last night

overythlng was quiet bore. Krolght trains
on the Missouri I'aclllo railroad lud been ar-

riving nnd departing all day without the
slightest Interference. The strlkors held a
secret session lu the afternoon, and It Is ru-

mored that tlio result or tlio con foi once was
that the men woio going back to work
Tho Indications nro that the strlko Is ended
so far as I lenlsnn Is concerned.

WAtrimi official innTiiiwrioN.
Tho KintlijMinl tint Mlnanurl rncllln l.nnit Not

Vnt at Work.
St. Louis, March Sift. Tho striking

Knights el Labor on the Missouri Pacific
road, notwithstanding Mr. I'owdorly's order
to thorn to return to work this morning, have
not as yet done so, and are awaiting olllclal
Instructions from Chairman Irons, of the ex-

ecutive committee Tho absonce of Mr.
Irons, chairman or the executive commlltco,
or District Assembly, No. 101, will delay to
some extent the resumption or trafllc upon
the roads, for the other members of the com-
mittee stale Hist the men el their assembly
will not go back to work until they have
either met lu oxeculivo session and voted
tiK)u, what they term tlio roquest of Mr.
I'owdorly, that the strike boordorod oil, or
.Mr. Irons himself shall Issue such an order.

Heferrlni: to Mr. I'owderly's order to the
Knights of Labor uow on strlko In the South-we- st

the members of the conimltleo say that
the master workman has exceeded his au-

thority, and that such qu order cannot l en-

forced until endorsed by their vote. This
will nocesslbito the transaction of a largo
amount et routine business, lor the oxecutive
comnutteo of each district assembly must
meet and vote upon the proxltlon. Tho re-

sults or these votes must then be communi-
cated to Mr. Irons, who, ir the majority are
lu favor or returning to work, will endorse
Mr. I'owderly's order et last night to that
ellect.

rr.Kr.scK r. rowuEitt.r.

JmmL
Ttio (ietiernt Master M'nrkiiian Much i:- -

liaustttl ty 111, Ariluuu. Work.
N:w Youk, March 2 Mr. i'owdorly is

so exhausted by his work or yesterday that
ho is con line I to Ills room at the Astor house
this morning. Ho is able to sit up, how-ove- r,

and although looking pale and
fatigued ho greeted the I'nited Press roiKirtor
with a pleasant smile. Ho hud not heard,
ho s.ild, irom the West yet as to
whether the strikers had roturuod to work
or not, Ho thought, however, that the men
on the Southwestern system would go to
work Owing to the Inability to moot
Mr. Could this morning with relation to the
arranging of an arbitration committee, ho had
deputed Mr. W. O. McDowell, president of
one of the Knights of Labor assemblies,
to call on Mr. (Iould at the Intter's rosidenco
yosterday, to ropresent lilm. Mr. McDowell
Is now closetod with Mr. (iould in the olllco
of the Missouri A' Pacific railroad company,
and ho did not expect to learn anything
with regard to the progress of the negotia-
tions for an arbitration committee until snnio-tim- o

this alternoon.

jay iuwi.it rxri.Aisa.
lie Say. Mr. I'onuorly I'lareit Wrong Con-

struction no III. Telegram.
Ni:w Yomf, March 2. Just before Jay

(lould colored the olllco of the Missouri Pa-

cific railroad y, ho was met by a United
Press reporter and asked as to the prospects
or sellllng the tdrlko. Ho said: "My dispatch
to Mr. Iloxle, printed this morning, seems to
have been misunderstood by Mr. I'owdorly.
Thotelegram to Mr. Hoxie," ho continued,
"was propared lieforn my conferonco with
Mr. I'owdorly yosterday, and was not
the result of anything Mr. i'owderly
said. In It Is expressed the statu! which
the Missouri I'aclllo has takou from the be-

ginning j that is that the company is always
ready to arbitrate any dlirbrcncoslt may have
with Its own omployes. Mr. i'owderly
Hooms to have assumed from that telegram
that I had agreed to the plan submitted by
the oxecutive board or llio Knights or Labor
Saturday, providing for tint appointment or
an nrbllrntlou committee, three members el
which are to be named by myself and three
by the Knights of labor, and Ihesoto Jointly
choose a soventh inombor. Now I most em-

phatically deny that thore was anything in
my telegram to Mr. Hoxlo or that thore was
anything said at the conferonco yosterday to
warrant anyouo lu bollovlng that I for a
moment assonted to any such plan. I
will appoint no members of any arbitration
commlttoo. Tho whole matter rests lu the
hands et Mr. Hoxlo, mid ,11' ho can arrange a
basis for arbitration which will Include both
sides or the question, I will make no objec
tion, but the whole matter will have to be
arranged with him."

It was Bubsoqtiontly learned that Mr.
(lould had receded from this ivositlon and
had Ilnally agreed, after souio persuasion, to
confer with Mr. McDowell on the proposition
of appointing a board of arbitrators Up to
H'10 p. m, nothing had been learned wllh

to the proceeding.

-- LA HUH tit hlKtl,"
Ho .loyaiitljr Nay Some Joint I'.ietiitlte ItnnriU

or the K. et K
St. Louis, Mo., March sat Tho news of

Mr. Clotild agroolng to an arbitration of the
pending difficulties was received hero with
great rejoicing. A dispatch was this morn-
ing received Irom Mr, I'owdorly continuing
the news and ordering a resumption or work.
Tho following was Immediately prepared
and sent out.

St. Loiuh, March ".l To the Knights of
Labor, of the great Southwest ; fellow work-uio- n.

Wo congratulate you one and all on
your manhood and fortitude during our late
great fight for recogultlou aud right, and that
the battle Is fought and victory won. Let us

wear our laurels as men of dignity aud
every wan to lit jof ami to his luty
ijntrt ami tobrlcty.

Let ts oxhlblt tlio aamo zeal for the up-

building of the business or tlio West that
we have Just done and prove that labor Is
king.
Hy order or the Joint Kxeeutlvo Hoards or

District Assembly 101, Idand 17.

No ItMl.tstire KnrouDter.it.
St. Louts, March 20.-- Tho Missouri l'aciric

ran out a freight train this morning, meeting
wllh no resistance. It left Iwfbre the order
In rosume work had reached the men, but the
lempor or the men Is decidedly to uphold
Mr. I'owdorly's nctlon In clloctlng a settle-
ment.

In Kast SI. lxuil consldorablo trouble Is
this morning bolng oxperioncod In the nt

attempts el the various roads to run
trains, but It Is con coded that the order to ro-

sueo work will produce a marked change,
and the men who this morning are so sturd-
ily resisting tlio operation of the roads will
rosume soon.

Arliltrttllnn Italipn Wage..
Vi.sai. Havk.n, Maine, March 1SI Tho

HodwellQranlto company, has arranged by
arbitration with the Knights et Jabor, it
soliedulo which raises the wages or Its 100

omployes rrom 10 to 15 per cent. Scalo
cullers will roeelvo ti70 jor day! sharp-oner- s,

tifiOj toamsters, rrom fl.Kitot2.S9;
fpiarrymen, rrnmfl.76 to2j laborers, fl.m;
boxers, f 1.70, etc

lir.RCiiKie utr i.aiioh Tnuvnr.K.i.
lie Wants the Worklncman In Take teoom

from Ctilnamen.
riymouth church, Now York, was filled to

overflowing on Sunday, It having boon an-

nounced that lioochor would discuss the
labor (lucstlou. Capital and labor wore
about equally roprosonlod In thoaudlonco.
"Kvery tblnkor In the United States," began
Mr. lioecbor, "and overy citizen Is to-d-

talking about the labor trouble, and when
the furrow Is open then Is the time to sow
seed. Organized labor," ho said, "Is a

or civilization, but organ-
ized capital has not yet learned the gospel,
and when organized capital and machinery
are iisonod It Is a great deal further
from the gospel. Wo hear talk of protect-
ing the worklngmen by protecting capi-
tis!. Thoro nover was a principle brought
out or protection inoro aboininablo than to
say our worklngmen are protected by pro-
tecting the raanutactnrer. Thero nover was
such an Insane delusion. Wo are seeing
souio of the results el It now, and we shall
see mora Thero Is no man who can
be HupiKirtod so cheaply as the man
that has no brain nnd nothing but
belly ; a savage don't cost much, but just in
protiortlon as Uioro is inoro et hlmselt' than
there was before, Just In proportion the pro-
gress of intelligence is developed. Men want
more, they vant church privileges, they
want books and newspapers j they can not
longer be content to live in a city. Thoro is
morooftho man of taste and of reQnmcnt
and of aspiration, and these things can't
feed on air. Thero Is Just the point whore
the average workman and the Chinamen
dliror, and men say ' how do they 11 vo7'

' You will have to, take a lesson from the
Chinamen. They are able to Ilvo liecauso
they are industrious because they don't
siond money on whisky and tobacco, lie-

causo they put in nil their time with Intlnlto
patience, because they administer skilfully
and with more humanity, and we have got
to learn these things ; and irthoaverago

and American, with his suporier op-
portunities, can't Iwat the Chinaman, ho
must iKjcontont to be beaten by him."

JUJI.Y HTKWAllT TALKS.

lie Thinks the Itrrmullcaii Outlook I Wotre
Than Pour Yvar Ago.

Senator John Stewart In an Interview given
It as his opinion that Oenoral Heaver will be
nominated for govorner without opposition,
nnd that Senator Davics will be the Republi-
can candidate for lieutenant governor. IJo
did not think Major Montooth had any show.
Ho had no opinion to glvo as to the rest et
the ticket, but thought that the tight In the
Democratic jiarty would result In the selec-
tion of Kckloy H. Coxo for govor-
eor.

Helngaskod how ho regarded the political
situation in Pennsylvania ho said : " I think
tlio outlook for thu Honublican party y

Is worse than It was four years ago at this
time, mid It is seven months yet until elec-
tion. Tho liquor and labor Interests are
great factors In the contest this year, and
they may work a great change in the situa-
tion before Novoinber. Tho Democrats
builded wiser than they know when they
incorporated nnd

plauks In tholr platform last year.
Then it was to catch the people who were
kicking alxiut the scoop or the South Penn-
sylvania railroad by the Pennsylvania. Hut
in view or recent events the Democrats will
point to It as their hobby and special work
aud stand on it again this year."

The Wliereatiout.nr Mart iltuiarit.
For the information of Constable Lowry, of

Salisbury, or other detectives who may be In
search or Mart Iiuzznrd, we are authorized to
say that Mart was lu I.aneaster looking lor
Lnwryatthotlmo Ixiwry was looking for him.
On Thursday week ho came to Lancaster,
called at Alderman Spurrier's olllco, gave
information that a load el tobacco had been
stolen from Henry Huttcr. or Intercourse,
and that the thieves would bring It to Lan-
caster to sell on the following Saturday.
Mart thought this information was worth $.",
and asked the alderman to advance that
amount but the alderman didn't do

remained lu Jjuicastor Friday und
Saturday, and Is said to have been soon In
Lancaster as late as Tuesday last

Whon Lowry went to the station house
last Saturday ho asked for Constable Harn-hol-

who was not present. Nearly the other
olllcors were present, but Lowry did not
tell any of thorn ho was alter Huzzard.

How Taloiage Treated an livolutlonlnt.
Talmage was once very busy writing in his

room at a hotel and a card came up. Ho gave
the bell boy Instructions that ho could see
nobody and dismissed htm. A Htllo whllo
atterward the enrd came up n second time
and ho told the bell ley to tell the man to call
on the next day, that be wouldn't see the
angel Gabriel If ho called and the boll
boy's oyes stuck out. In a few minutes the
card came up a third time, and then Mr. Tal-

maeo wont down stairs to see who his per-
sistent visitor was A man stopped up to
lilm nnd said :

You are Mr. Tannage?"
"I am, sir."
' Well, sir, I am an evolutionist nnd I want

to discuss that question with you. I am also
an nnullillatioiilsL 1 bellnvo that when 1 dlo
that will be the end et mo."

"Thank Gtxl lor that!" devoutly ejaculated
Mr. Talmage, as ho walked oil' nnd loft the
man perfectly dazed.

In Date Halt Circlet.
On Saturday the St. Louis Loague nnd

Association teams played n ganio of ball and
at the end or ton Innings It was a tie, the score
standing 6 to fi. Harry lloylo pitched for the
league, nnd but throe hits wore made otr
him.

On Saturday the Philadelphia club Mint the
Charleston out by 11 to 0, and the l'lttsburg
defeated Savannah by 9 to t.

Tho Philadelphia IYes. or yesterday con-

tained fair pictures of the Loague team el
that city. Among them Is Guehrer, formerly
et the Ironsides, whoso picture Is bad, but
notice very good.

MikoMausell has signed with Jos Sim-
mons' Waterbury club.

Charley Bastlau Is still obstinate, and re
fuses to sign with Philadelphia.

FluLhed Hie Week.
Ou Saturday evening the Waitecomody

company had a largo attdienoo in the
I'Vonch Spy," but It was not what It should

have lioou. Tho play was well glvon nnd
the attdleuco was delighted. Mis Noilsou
played tlm part of the .S';ij and did well. Sho
Is a handsome, well-forme- d woman, anil her
tuning with Mahomul (Mr. Waito) was ex-

cellent. Mr. Carner created lota or fun as
Tony llaiayil.

WM. GAKBEY FOUND DEAD.

Tl TRAU1U KMIt Of A WltHI.KU AT
TUB l'BMt BRUM tTURKK.

lie Oom Ikmn Town Wllh a Friend Karly on
MtnnUy Might anil Ijiter In Found a

Corpae Near the lUllroad Track at
McOovarnl Warehouse,

William (Jnrlioy, n puddler at the I'enn
Iron works, was found deatl on the New
Holland plko near McGovem's warehouse,
on Saturday night. Deceased was a man 31

years old, well built and wolghod about ISO

pounds. Ho came hero Irom Coatesville
about three weeks ago and for the post two
woeks boarded with Mrs. Ligen, at the Stock
Kxchango hotel. On Saturday evening,
shortly after supper, ho wont down town
with Kd. Miller, another employo of the roll-
ing mill. About quarter bofero ton o'clock
Harry liable, n of Mrs Lagon,
came come and was about entering the alley,
which leads rrom the Now Holland plko to
the hotel, when ho saw a man lying near the
railroad track, lie tried to arouse him, but
was unsuccessful, and went Into the house,
thinking the man was drunk. Shortly after-
wards he went out again and, upon examina-
tion, saw that the man was Qarbey and ho
was dead. Tho body was carried into the
house by liable nnd others and afterwards re-
moved to the almshouse. Thoro was no
marks of vfolonce on the man, mid apoplexy
Is supposed to have been the cause of death.

Deceased was a single man and has a slstor
In Heading. Tho last man soon with Garhoy
was Kd Mlllor, and shortly bofero the re-
mains were found Mlllor was in the bar-roo-

of the hotel. Ho told Mrs Lagon something
about Carboy lying on the plko, but she
thought nothing or the matter.

Coroner Ifonaman hold an Inquest on Hun-da- y

morning. His Jurors wore Harry Hit-bor- t,

Daniel McKvoy, Danlol Glass John
(lost, Andrew Stair and Kdward Haruhold.
Tho parties who found the man and Dr.
Compton, the coroner's physician, were ex-
amined, and the verdict of the Jury was that
death resulted rrom apoplexy.

Death of Mr. ,1. Juliette Kelileinan.
Mrs J. Juliette, widow or the late Jacob

Kshloman, died at Leaman Place, this county,
this morning, March 29, aged 70 years, lier
death was the result or a breaking down or
her constitution caused by her advanced ago.

Mrs. Kshleman was a sister of the late
Adam K. Wltmor, and the mother ofMllton,
Klam, Amos and Silas Kshleman, all well-know- n

prominent business men or this
county. She waaauntof John IS. Warfel,
of tlio A'ew Km, and was connected with the
Llghtners U roll's, Hacbmans and
many other prominent families She was a
woman of high character, and was be-
loved by all who knew her Intimately,
and highly estcomod by the community
in which she passed her life. Sho was a life-
long member of the Episcopal church and
era old age Incapacitated her, was active in
all good works.

Death et Frank SfpUlonl.
Frank Stapleford,ayoung man woll-knew- n

in this city, died at the residence or his sister
on Cherry alley, this morning, after a brlor
Illness from typhoid pneumonia. Ho was
about 3.1 years old, and lived in this city all
his life. Ho was employed for a number or
years on the street and water departments of
the city. Tho funeral will take place on
Wednesday aftornoen at o'clock.

A Former Ite.nlent of llalnlirldce Dead.
KronUho JlarrUburg Patriot.

Mr. Abraham LvhsizZf ip old .nnd re-

spected citizen of Ada, Hardin county, Ohio,
died at that place on Friday evening last, In
the eighty-tilt- h year of his age. The remains
wore brought to this city yesterday, aud
takou to the resldonco of his son, Mr. L.
Lehman, K0 Grand street, aud this morning
will be taken to Ilalnbridgo,
county, l'a., for burial. Mr. Lohman wosa
former resident or Halnbridge, from which
place he removed to Ada, Ohio, with Ills son
Samuel M. aud daughter Kebecco, with
whom ho resided until his death. Abraham
Lehman, formerly of tills city, but now of
Wllllamsport, was also a son.

THE MEW aiKTllOVlST l'ASTOltS.

Their First Service. In the Duke Street and
St. I'aal'e Churches ou Sunday.

Tho Duko Street M. K. church wascrowded
Sunday morning and ovenlng, the new pas-

tor, Hov. J. H. T. Gray having been Inducted
and preached his initiatory sermons. His
text In the morning was from the 1st chapter
and 27th and 23th verses et l'aul'a epistle to
the Colosslans, and In the evonlng from the
23d chapter and 2Sth and 29th versos of Jere-
miah. Hey. Gray was last stationed a', Kas-to-

l'a. Hols a man or rathersmall stature,
but is a polished and forcerul siwakor, and
made a very favorable impression ou the
largo audiences In attendance, both morning
and ovenlng, lu the altornoon be attended
the Sunday school and addressed the teachers
and scholars.

Mr. Gray's family will take up their resl-
eonco lu this city soma time during the pres-
ent week.

St. l'aul'a New t'n.tnr.
Hov. Charles Hboads, the new pastor of

St. Haul's M. V.. church, South Queen strcot,
assumed his position as pastor Sunday, and
preached morning and ovening." Ho Is a
young man, about 30 years or age, and his
family consists or wlfo and throe children,
who will join lilm in a few days. Ho was
welcomed to St. Paul's by it very large

and made a favorable Impression
ou mono who heard ins initial sormens.

In the afternoon ho made an address In
the Sunday school room, which seemed to
greatly Interest teachers nnd scholars

viiiLititKM'a aiissivMAiir mkktimo.
A Cala ticca. Ion at St. John's Lutheran

Church, This City.
Tlio Children's Missionary society of St.

John's Lutheran church hold their annual
meeting Sunday evening In the church.
Thero was a crowded house and the exercises
were or an Interesting character.

Hoy. Henry Baker dellvored an address on
missionary work, replotowith tacts showing
the importatico of missions both homo and
foreign, aud or tlie itnmenso good thrt may
be accomplished oven by children when
their otlbrts nro systomotlcally conducted.

Hov, S. Stall, the pastor, followed lu nil
which ho Illustrated by a largo collec-

tion or relics ho had gathered rrom the mis-
sions In India and other Kastern countries
Among the rollcs wore a number or hoathen
gods or wood and stone.

Several hymns were suug by the children
or the missionary society ; und a class or four
Chinese sang a hymn, tlrst in the Ktigllsh
language, aud then in tholr own.

The children's collections in the afternoon
and evening wore qulto large, and
will be devoted towards sustaining a
missionary in India, a work which was
inaugurated by St. John's church some
years, and has been successfully maintained.

A I'laui Itca.ou.
rrom the Philadelphia Ledger.

Hundreds of sewing women in London
work for three farthings (one and
cents) an hour, and Und their own noodles
aud cotton. Such pay must be takou into
account when foolish (' traveled ") shop-
pers exclaim over the ' astonishing cheap-
ness " of ready-mad- e clothing in London,

Letter. Held.
A letter addressed to Mrs Barbara Milton,

South Chestnut, Thurlow, Is held at the post-olllc- o

for better directions and one addressed
to Christian Shell', Mnrtlcvlllo, Is hold for
postage.

Sent Out.
Andrew Bailor, arrested by Otllcor Hoiss

on a wairant Issued by Alderman l'ordney,
charging him with drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct on the streets has been
committed for n hearing.

Deed or Axlcniuent.
Frank "W. Hogg aud wile, of Coleraln

township, made au assignment of their
property for the benefit or creditors,
to George A, Hogg, of the same township.

THE HICK CAHIMKT MXMBBna.
Ijitett tlnllntlni Concerning the Condition of

Manning anil (IsrUuil.
WASitiNtiToy, 1). C, March 29. Secretary

Manning passed a comfortable night and this
morning was resting easily and feeling some-
what better.

Attorney (iouoral Garland was much hotter
y and wore It not raining would Ihj at

work. Ills cold has nearly left him.
A prominent treasury olllclal Is quoted as

having told a friend last night that the publl-catio-

In the press In regard to Hocretary
Manning's Illness have boon very favorabloas
compared with the real facts lu the case.
There Is no doubt that the secretary's condi-
tion Is inoro serious than correspondents have
boon led to believe.

Attorney General Garland's Illness Is caus-
ing ills friends a good deal of anxiety. In-
stead of Hiitlerlng from n cold as has been
stated, It Is now ascertained from what
should be a rellablo source, that his Illness U
cuusod by nervous prostration. Ills physl-clan- s

have orderod comptelo rest for some
days and say that absolute quiet Is

for a complete recovery.

A Town Wildly Kxclted.
DoNintAff, Ma, March 29. This town Is

In a blaze of excitement over incorporation
ofllcera, the town having boon Incorporated
and several of its citizens, thinking
the proceedings are Illegal, are making
a light on the authorities Saturday
night Town Marshal I'anly arrested a
man for disturbance, and used his club
rrooly. This enraged a largo number or
or men and mob violence
was threatened. The marshal patrolled his
boat with a Winchester and rovelvors, but
the angry crowd was so largo that nothing
could quiet them. Tho marshal was later
placed In Jail charged with assaulting tlio
man ho arrested. After this the mob hold
high carnival, yelling and tiring revolvers
until a late hour.

County CoininlMlouer and Kdltor Fight.
Chicago, March 29. A brutal rough and

tumble tight between County Commissioner
J. J. McCarthy and Win. llalloy, proprietor
and editor or the Weekly Vindicator, took
place yestertlay In a saloon, corner el Hoot
and Halstcad streets a rendezvous for poli-
ticians Had reeling existed between the two
men, and In the course of a controversy
angry words led to blows McCarthy l
the heavier man or the two, and although
llalloy fought valiantly the former tuoppod
tbo tloor with him until the saloon looked
like a small edition or a slaughter house.
During the melee some one tapped the
money drawer to the extent or $37.

To Veto a Natural aa. Company's Frailchl.e.
liut'FAi.0, N. Y., March 29. Mayor Becker

announced to a United Press ropotter at noon
that ho had prepared and would Bend to the
council this aftornoen a veto or the franchise
to the ltull'alo Natural Gas Fuel company.
Ho did not stale his reasons lor this action,
but It Is conjectured that the veto Is for the
purpose or allowing tlio assembly Investiga-
tion commltteo an opportunity to perform
their duties before approving the fran-
chise which ho bos previously, it Is said, fa-

vored. Tho council meets at 2:30 p. m., and
It is rumored they will pass the franchise
over the mayor's veto.

The Land or 1'roinl.e In AUikn.
IsiiiMiMtNO, Mich., March 21.!. Governo.r

Swlnoford's glowing accounts or Alaska's
enjoyabloclimatoand great wealth ormlnernls
have caused an Alasknu fever In parts of tbo
nppor peninsula. Tho govorner took with
him when ho wont several Michigan men,
who have all secured promising gold quartz
claims and estlmato their future wealth at
many millions each. Capt. Tracy, a mining
man or largo oxporlonco; M. Kndolmau, a
Jeweler, and Marlow II. Crocker, a prominent
lawyer or Ishpcmlug, loft the city last woek
for Alaska.

Car and t.ocotuotlio Shop. Horned.
BtiAiNituu, Minn., March 29. Karly yos-

eorday morning fire broke out in the car aud
locomotive shops or the Northern I'aclllo
company located hore,and soon were In ruins
Tho ofllce structure, upholstery shop, o

shop, wood-workin- g shop and lrelght
repair shop, the latter containing 23 freight
cars were consumed, part of them refrigera-
tor cars In the other buildings nil the equip-
ments, machinery, stock and materials were
dostreyed. Tho loss is not far Irom (100,000,
amply covered by Insurance. The shops will
1)0 rebuilt as soon as possible.

lie Took III. Lost Drink.
Ciiki.ska, Mass., March 29. At about 8

o'clock last ovenlng, Simon Taylor, a pho-

tographer's assistant, aged r, dropped a
quantity et cyanide or potassium in a glass
or water and said to the members of his
household : " Oood-by- o nil ; this Is my last
drink ; I'm going rrom this world," and
swallowed the dose. He died in a few mo-

ments Taylor was bom in London. He
taught in n Now York primary school, and
was subsequently a bank clerk in Philadel-
phia. Ho had been drinking heavily for sev-

eral woeks before his death.

V S. Olllcer. Attacked by Mexican..
Tomhstonk, Ariz., March 29. Krank Les-ll- o

nnd Tom Green, mounted U. S. customs
Inspectors whllo searching for smugglers
near Lanorla on the boundary line, twenty-liv- e

miles southwest or this city, wore at-

tacked by Mexicans. The Inspectors prompt-
ly rocrossed the line, and when ou American
soil, Green opened lire on the Mexicans. It
Is belloved ho wounded one. Tho Mexicans
retired.

Death et Major Moore.
San Antonio, Tex., March 2a Major

James Moore, for many years an oillcer lu
the United States army, but the past 12 years
a citizen of San Antonio county, died hore
yesterday of paralysis aged 91. Major
Monro was quartermaster or this department
In 1SG9. Deceased had a wide acquaintance
in army clrclos Ho will be buried In this
city by the Knights Templar.

A White lloy With Oeronlmo.
Wir.cox, Arizona, March 29, With the

Chlrlcahaus, under Geronlmo, was a white
boy aged about 10. Ho says his name is
Santiago McKInn, aud that his father Is Irish
and mother Moxlcan ; that ho was captured
near Mlmbres, N. M. Ho has light hair,
gray oyes and et light build. Ho says the
Indians treated him kindly.

A Foot IUce Hull In 10 Second..
DitNvmt, Col. March 29. A d foot

race took place at l'ttoblo yosterday between
N. K. Klttloman, or Kansas and John
Knight, or l'ueblo, for fkOOO, aud gate
money. Tho race was won uy tne toriiior tu
10 socends who gave Knight IS root start and
then won by twenty rect.

IndeUllfc-sbl-e De Iuep. lit
I'AItlH, March 29 M. Do Lesseps Is con-lin-

to his bed with a slight attack or fever
resulting Irom a cold. Ho Is also sull'orlng
from the elTocts or a fall on board the steamer
Washington nnd from the fatigues et the
voyage front Panama.

Taken From .lull a Hanged.
VuiKHiiuiui, Miss, Madn 29. Fred a,

tlio Italian ruplsmwas taken from
Jail at 1 o'clock this racjKlIng, by an armed
mob and hung to a tree in front or the coun-
ty jail. Thoy battered the door down.

lieavy Snow lu WI.cou.lu.
Lachos.sk, Wis,Mareh29.-- A general snow

storm aet in over this section yesterday aud
six Inches had lalleu up to midnight. It hi

considered a great help to the winter wheat
crop.

.,..

THE SAME OLD BLAIR BILIi

l Ult'BHANRW TWIST BT MM. WILLtf,
Of KKMTCCKY.

It More. t:tiance of Itelervnea of the MH to ,
the Committee ltM,r-Mll- lw' AmMtl.

inent to Keep It In the Committee on
Kdiiratlnu I.ol h7 a Snisll Vote.

WAStiiNtiroN, D. 0., March 2!.-II- oue,

In the House under the call or stated,
Mr. Lawior Introduced nproamhlo and rew.
lutlon which was appropt lately referred,

rccont correspondence between
Messrs I'owdorly and (lould raises an Issue i

;

or vital Importance to the tranquility or the
country and the general welfare of llio peo-
ple and directing the commltteo ou labor to
Investigate and report the underlying causes
orthodllloronces existing lietwoon employ-
ers and employes or railway companies and
other common carriorst

Othor bills and resolutions wore Introduced
as follows: Hy Mr. Wolford, of Kentucky,
granting a ponslon or eight dollars a month
to all honorablydlschargodBoldlora or sailors
who served In the Union anhy during the
late war, ami directing the secretary or the
intorfor to furnish nrtlllclal limbs, or other
equivalents In money to Confederate soldiers
or sailors who lost legs or nrms In the late
war.

Ily Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, to aid In the
ostabltshmout and tomperary support of
common schools Mr. Willis moved to refer
the bill to the commlttoo on lalmr. Mr. Mil-lor.- ot

Texas, moved as an amendment that It
be reforred to the commlttoo on education.
Mr. W111U explained that the bill was Iden-
tical with the Hlalr bill. Mr. Randall advo-
cated dobate In order to allord an opportu-
nity for an explanation of the reasons for the
proposed change or rolorenco. (Cries for the
" regular order.") Mr. Miller's amendment
was lost yeas ll.r, nays 133.

u
A. Itoop for I". SI. at Andrew' llrlrtge,

Washington--, D. C, March 2a Fourth-clas- s
postmasters wore appointed for Penn-

sylvania y as follows : Henry Sieger,
Dallastown ; James K. Harper, D lit ton j
David H. Smith, Ennlsvllloj James B.
McNay, HercottavUlo; Abraham Hoop, o;

Mrs, Lettle M. Hergantz, Union
Church ; Geo. N. Berlin, Valley.

Mahone'e Hon Fined SI 00.
Washington, D. ft, March 29. R. Dutler

Mahone, son et the Virginia senator, was
fined ouo hundred dollars In the criminal
court y for an assault on a waiter at
Welcker'a hotel some tlmo ago.

A Sixteen Yean' Sentence.
ANNAroLis, Md., March 29. l'at Kcrnan,

who shot and klllod his undo In Baltimore
last rail, was y sentenced to 10 years In
the penitentiary. This Is the heaviest sen-
tence Imposed in this itato In 13 years

Mn. Hancock's Pension Secured.
Washington, D. ft, March 29. The pres-

ident y signed the bill granting a pen-
sion to Mrs. General Hancock.

WBATHKH VKOBABIL1T1BS.
Washington, D. v., March 29. KorC the Middle Atlantlo states, slightly

warmer, cloudy rainy weather, east-
erly winds falling barometor.

Kon Tousiia v. Colder, lair weajhor is In-

dicated In the Ohio Valley, Tennessee, and-.- ,.

West Gult states a"d clearing weather In tlio
Mlddlo Atlantic States and tlio Upper Lake
region with slightly warmer weather lu the
Mlddlo Atlantic state.

Store Alil.
Tho Bartholin atatuo commltteo want

complete the podestal, which
hast been qullo forgotten of late, and to
help them to got it tlio Twenty-secon- d

(New York) Koglment has decided to
glye an exhibition bugle drill, dress parade
and reception at Madison Square Garden on
the 2t!th of next month. Tho Vanderbilt
family will charge nothing for the rent, and
nilmoro will furnish the music as his contri-
bution.

A HeautlliU Work.
The Illustrated handbook of the Cornwall

it Lebanon R. R. Co., with vlows of ML
Gretna, Cornwall and the Lolmnnn valley, Is
one of the neatest and most elegant books of
summer travel yet Issued. Whilotho pictur-
esque country which It describes la near at
home, Its features have hardly yet become
familiar to us and the little volume entitled

ML Gretna " Is sure to attract travel in that
direction.

Ilallroad to Mldttletown.
A board of trade has boon organized at

Middlotewn. Among the projects Intended"
to promote a railroad to connect with the
Iebanon Valley at Hnmmolstown. A cor-
respondent says : "Tlio matter of the bring-
ing the Cornwall railroad Into the North
ward Is nlso being agitated and encouraged,
and it is thought the dopet wilt be located In
that part of the town."

An Unlucky Dent tat.
A Chicago dentist went to the jail of that

city to pull a tooth for a defaulting lunlc
teller. The job was a hard one, and the
dentist throw oil his coat lu order that be
might get a hotter leverage, When alsmt to
leave the jail he found his coat pocket had
been robbed of $80 in cash. A soarcli of the
prisoners including the defaulting teller,
(ailed to disclose the missing funds

Again i'o.tpoued.
The application or Mrs Kato Hartman ter

the custody or her child, now wllh the pa-

rents oriier husband, which was to have been
heard by J udgo Livingston this afternoon,
was again contluuod. Tho hearing will
take place ou Tuesday of next week, the at-
torneys being too busy y to attend to
tbo matter.

Shooting Matches at I&uton.
Thero were two shooting matches in Kaston

ou Saturday, Joint Hill, or Heading, and
Miles Johnson, or New Jersey, each killed'
twenty-seve- n birds out or thirty-liv-e and
their (oOO match was declared oil'. In the
f200 match botween John Kulmer, et Kaston,,

jxya

M

581

and Henry or New Jersey, White ,V, ?
won by a score or 25 birds klllod out or M
shot at. ,..&- .,

Dying From UI. Injuries.
Mr. Garrett Maybee, tlio aole survivor et fi?

the Jlrookvlllo, U I., tragedy, which hap--, ,'
peneil in November, J883, la dying. He has
parriy lost his reason, and on Sunday It re-- S
quired six persons to restrain him, though , e
he is paralyzed and blind. Ho has never re--
covered irom the blowa Inflicted by the negro ;
Hugg, who attacked lilm after murdering his ':

wife and daughter.

Caught In Time. V.'i
Saturday evening, two tnuloa attached t J--

wagon bolonglng to Wambaclut Halnoi, , t

On
to n
beer bottlers, of Locust street, were standing
In front or the Plow hotel. West Kllltr street. .?
when they atarted to move oil" at a rapid rata. j
Mr. Haines managed to overtake them at im t :
Ouarrvvllltt railroad bofero anv WMJ," -

done. , "ffi;

'Xm

White,

damage

Hearings CouUa... .
Tho assault and battery awl .Hr J5, '3

peace casus agamm -- ""iz.by Beuj. O. Smith, wewtol""
by Alderman jtarr ,c Haw4.lfc4.:k

UJlkAd.a ll..u -'
the case was conwinau, .esj-- w

"7-i-T' r- -
i.lliivotan aBiieauioewj"-"'-"-- '- -r-Su-UT

cullies between U parties

Kltua While ' "to. J
,

1 1 is reported from Grainger ootwty, Titt- -

aasofcUiit County Troatee Jwrty 'ttMMfMd
to rob hJ own residence fx,6WJ im
be bad depoaiiau were, anuy wm

c'v 3
i&sa

r,

w.
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